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ANNO VICESIMO NONO

VICTOR!£ REGIN£.
CAP.

XII.

An Act to make Provision for the Govern111ent of
Jamaica.
[23d JJ;farcli 1866.J
HERE.AS Two _/lets were passed by the Legislature · of
Jcancdca dming a Session held in this present Yem· of Her
Majesty, intituled, respectively, An ~let to alter a,nd Acts passed
amencl tlie Political Constitution of this Island, ..dn Act to C(/}1ie1id blaYt ure
Legif~c,
an Act passecl -in the p1·esent Session, intit·u led 'An Act to alter Jamaicn.
' C(/}td amend the Political Constitzdion of this Island,' ancl it is
expedient that the said .Acts should be brought into operation,
under .Authority of Parliament, in the Manner ancl to the Extent
herein-after set forth :
Ancl whereas Parts of the said Acts are set out in the Schedule
hereunto annexed :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
hy the Authority of the same, as follows:

W

1. So much of said reciterl .Acts as is contained in the said
Schedule shall come into operation in the Island of Janiaica
so soon as the Assent thereto of Her Majesty in Council shall
have been proclaimed in the said Island by the Officer administoring
the Government thereof.
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2. In
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80 much of
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Affict tto take
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29° VICTORIJE, Cap.12.
Jamai'cct G01.:ernment.

"Government" to
include "Legislature."
Powe~·s how
exercisable.

2. In construing the said secondly-recited .A.ct the Term
"Government" shall be held. to include "Legislatm·c ;" and the
Powers exerciseable by Her Majesty under the said .A.ct shall be
exerciseable by Her Majesty in Council.

29° VICTORIA:, Cap.12.
Jarnaica Government.

SCHEDULE .

.An .A.ct to alter and amend the Political Constitution of this
Island.
WHEREAS it is necessary to alter the present Political Constitution of this Island: Be it enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and .Assembly of this Island, and it is hereby enacted by
the .Authority of the same,
First, that from and after the coming into operation of this .A.ct
the present Legislative Council and House of .Assembly, and all
and every the Functions and Privileges of those Two Bodies respectively, shall cease and determine absolutely .

.An .A.ct to amend an .A.ct passed in the present Session, entitled
" .An .A.ct to alter and amend the Political Constitution of
" this Island."
WHEREAS an .A.ct was passed by the Legislature of this Island
during this present Session, entitled" An Act to alter and amend
" the Political Constitution of this Island:" .And whereas it is
desirable that the same should be amended : Be it therefore enacted
by the Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly of this Island,
and it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the same,
In place of the Legislatuxe abolished by the First Section of
the recited Act it shall be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen to
create and constitute a Government · for this Island in such Form
and with such Powers as to Her Majesty may best seem fitting·,
and from Time to Time io alter or amend such Government.
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